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In view of outstanding demand and the recent spike in coronavirus cases, the FCC will open a second 

Emergency Connectivity Fund Program application filing window for schools and libraries to request 

funding for connected devices and broadband connections for off-campus use by students, school 

staff, and library patrons for the current 2021-22 school year.  

 

The second application filing window will open on September 28, 2021 and close on October 13, 

2021.  During this window, eligible schools and libraries, in addition to consortia of eligible schools and 

libraries, can submit requests for funding to purchase eligible equipment and services between July 1, 

2021 and June 30, 2022 to meet the remote learning needs of students, school staff and library 

patrons with unmet needs.  The FCC’s announcement of the second application filing window is 

available on their website. 

 

We appreciate your interest in the Emergency Connectivity Fund Program and look forward to your 

ongoing engagement as we work together to close the Homework Gap! 

 

Emergency Connectivity Fund FCC Form 471 Dataset Now Live 

 

On Friday, September 10, USAC launched the Emergency Connectivity Fund (ECF) FCC Form 471 

dataset.  Open Data tools help USAC offer a consistent, user-friendly experience for everyone who 

explores or uses Emergency Connectivity Fund Program and other programs administered by 

USAC.  This dataset contains information from each ECF FCC Form 471 application. Using the ECF FCC 

Form 471 dataset, users can view: 

 

Applicant details, including applicant type, Billed Entity Number (BEN), student count, and dollars 

requested and committed. 

 Data from each Funding Request Number (FRN), including service provider and contract 

information (if available), Funding Commitment Decision Letter (FCDL) related data, and 

invoicing method details. 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80cae19216f6d0eb424d1d3cb289c5a7ce63cf419dcb4ee3ccc865531b53f04077da06fe557e824473f6b70f913f4e38d468
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80cad772aff8f1c2eab5e5564e88cea24266c46e121595c024a534e416c84864e03521770fc4547018a844b72c4fc26a5717


 Data from each FRN line item ID, including individual product/service data, costs, quantities, 

and descriptions. 

Use the dataset to answer questions about the applicant entity, services or equipment requested, the 

quantity of the services or equipment requested, which service provider is supplying the service or 

equipment, the invoicing method used, and the length of the contract or fiber type information (if 

applicable).  All information within the ECF FCC Form 471 dataset is self-reported by applicants. 

 

You can search for your ECF application number, a BEN, or any other information in the “Find in this 

Dataset” box to quickly filter the dataset and find relevant information.  You can also download your 

information using the Export option and save a copy. 

 

You can access this tool and more through the Open Data page on the Emergency Connectivity Fund 

website. 

 

Questions? 

Click “Contact Dataset Owner” to get help with general questions about the ECF FCC Form 471 

dataset, ask about the information available, or provide feedback. 

 

If you have questions about the Emergency Connectivity Fund program, visit 

emergencyconnectivityfund.org. For application specific assistance, open a customer service case in 

the ECF portal or call the ECF Customer Support Center (CSC) at (800) 234-9781, Monday through 

Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET. 

 

Cancellation of Incomplete ECF FCC Form 471 Applications 

 

All existing incomplete ECF FCC Form 471 applications will be cancelled in advance of the opening of 

the second application filing window. Please copy or download any information you wish to retain 

from an existing incomplete application by the end of the day on September 24, 2021.   

 

Invoice Submission 

 

Service providers have access to the ECF Portal through their OnePortal dashboard. They are able to 

view any funding requests that they are associated with through the ECF Portal. Applicants and service 

providers, who agree to invoice on behalf of applicants, can also use the ECF Portal to submit requests 

for reimbursement (i.e., ECF FCC Forms 472 or 474) for the ECF Program. Invoicing will be available via 

the ECF Portal in the coming weeks. 

 

For additional information regarding the reimbursement request process for applicants and service 

providers, please visit the Emergency Connectivity Fund website. 

  

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80caea02d3f9d00859fee58e4369486f23d6d94c69abc6799c340fda927824ac55810a8d76ae5c367da8f49a1ad290dcc030
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80cacdbfc38ec55b7212ad6442870d134bbccfbfcbc35d3118f1da204fcb4a3bf5b15dda7138893d7e3e25f98b3f453b4f3c
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80cabf43d214c24decf423bddf303138511f13ac26dff28bf1a454ebb86befbe8fd941e0dcc2d92708cbdfb83f51fc69b507
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80ca79225b52fef0ca4fbe26b447d35f4ca1bfa71f40f23276634c277316d1abb4ae911dbccda7c96bf2c0bd07a740c721bf
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80ca79225b52fef0ca4fbe26b447d35f4ca1bfa71f40f23276634c277316d1abb4ae911dbccda7c96bf2c0bd07a740c721bf


Frequently Asked Questions 

Are taxes included as part of the $400 maximum for connected devices? 

No.  Taxes are not included as part of the $400 cap for connected devices, but reasonable fees will be 

included within the $400 amount.  

 

After submitting an application during the first application filing window, a school or library realizes 

they need additional equipment and services to meet their students’, school staff’s, or library 

patrons’ unmet needs. Can the school or library submit another application during the second 

window to address these unmet needs? 

Yes.  If a school or library determines there is additional need for eligible equipment and/or services, 

they may submit another application during the second application filing window to address these 

unmet needs. However, applicants should not seek support for equipment and services already 

requested during the first application filing window. Applicants requesting support for similar services 

or equipment should clearly explain the differences between their requests. Submitting duplicate 

requests may lead to additional delay in the review of the applications and duplicate applications will 

be denied. 

 

How will requests be prioritized? 

In the event that demand exceeds available funding during any ECF application filing window, funding 

requests will be prioritized based on an applicant’s E-Rate discount rate for category one services, 

adjusted to provide a five percent increase for rural schools and libraries. This means that those 

schools and libraries entitled to a higher E-Rate discount will receive funding ahead of those entitled 

to a lower discount rate, as reflected in the discount matrix provided in section 54.1708(c) of the ECF 

rules.  

 

If a school or library submitted an application during the first application filing window and has not 

heard from USAC on their funding request by the time the second application filing window opens 

(e.g., September 28, 2021), should they re-apply for funding in the second window? 

No.  Applicants should not re-file applications that were already submitted in the first application filing 

window.  Submitting duplicate requests may lead to additional delay in the review of applications and 

duplicate applications will be denied. 

 

I applied during the initial application filing window and I'm still waiting to hear back about my 

application.  Is there anything else I should be doing now? 

Double check that you have completed all of the registrations necessary for applying for and/or 

receiving ECF support, including:  

 Obtaining a DUNS Number, 

 Obtaining an FCC Registration Number,  

 Obtaining a Billed Entity Number, and  



 Registering with SAM.gov.  

Be sure that the information provided in these registrations match the information included on your 

application. For more information about these registrations, review the FCC’s Getting Started 

webpage. 

 

If I have the credentials to access the ECF Portal, can I begin filling out my application for the second 

application filing window before the window opens? 

No. Applicants should not begin completing an ECF FCC Form 471 in the ECF Portal for the second 

application filing window until the window opens on September 28, 2021. 

 

In the meantime, applicants can learn more about steps that can be taken now to prepare for the 

second application filing window by reviewing the FCC’s Getting Started Guide . Additionally, to learn 

more about the application process, review the FCC’s How to Apply Guide, or preview the application 

by visiting USAC’s ECF FCC Form 471 application webpage or watching USAC’s ECF FCC Form 471 

walkthrough.  

 

Will I have visibility in the ECF Portal for the committed version of my application? 

Yes.  Applicants will be able to see the committed version of the funding requests submitted within an 

application. 

 

Will I receive a notification when the PIA reviewer contacts me about my application? 

All full rights users in the ECF Portal will receive an email notification when the PIA reviewer sends an 

external communication relating to the entity’s application. 

 

I can access the ECF Portal, but can’t file any forms – what can I do? 

Users that have view-only permissions will only be able to see forms created by others but cannot 

create forms themselves. The account administrator must upgrade your permissions in order to create 

forms. Please contact the account administrator for your organization. 

 

Please review the FCC’s Emergency Connectivity Fund FAQs, which it continues to update as new 

questions come in: www.fcc.gov/emergency-connectivity-fund-faqs . 

  

For More Information 

More detail on the Program is available in the FCC Order that established the Emergency 

Connectivity Fund Program. To learn more, please visit EmergencyConnectivityFund.org and sign 

up for Emergency Connectivity Fund Program emails .  

  

 

Applicants and service providers can also contact the Emergency Connectivity Fund CSC with 

questions at (800) 234-9781 Monday – Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET or submit a case in the ECF 

https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80cab6564d2af6ffa45d973d620acba35884ed2a702b9e9d0c96e617bbb4e08369a81dfbb605b10277fc4736761941a4ddd6
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80cad716d68f25fd3e570ebe3aeefb2c4181ab7b36c6ece413769f8d0910bc44b70c5c8310ffce539de97b9e62dec3d8856a
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80cabb4ed3f16a2af144c2399edf22e42da79921b3b47f96a3bbb5afe83426691ba2a66c49e5f80b545fa3ad05f275d35f21
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80caba5c6dee85af131d2ddf42404e397acf4898248b4b3f4f0b440c97c99d08a27f74cb2d2f7f666c1540692927079b922f
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80ca3808304f6b24cac82e983f16bbaa0ac30310e826354ebf2a3f870afe1ccb314db6d37d30901814e82f90b2825de1cafe
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80ca3808304f6b24cac82e983f16bbaa0ac30310e826354ebf2a3f870afe1ccb314db6d37d30901814e82f90b2825de1cafe
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=8826f4364bbc80caa3ea23613a43e3aefdf78e4b159094ad1600b2dc5fb477913d594cdec6c0d70e6d33fd0a262cae0eff6fdf3870f1bd51
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=23f0b3a255656eab2fc41b826de40054dfd08cdbdd7c8ec2ca81df874ace57a941d047ed0d1d72405ba3c4fce77e1006432ad6d9758daa61
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=23f0b3a255656eab4b12a36a9af204fe52830af23ec04e4a3c1149cd54fee48c34fca067c46f47da2f9c512f1ae855fbe5a3f031237b23af
https://click.outreach.usac.org/?qs=23f0b3a255656eabdbe54d559a0e97f0017e5b4c8b98c2717ab4dc6be5b88ae8167a849cd66712795925e3f585d2e49126a304a5c05cb547


 

Portal. 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

Need Help? Contact Us! 

Please contact the Emergency Connectivity Fund Customer Support Center (CSC) at (800) 234-9781 

or create a case in the ECF Portal. 

   

 


